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MINES EXANIINED AND REI'ORTED) ON.
MANAGEMENT OF~ MINES UNIDFRTAKL:N

offire oer Wceeka & Wright, 3 doors cast of Blank of Montracal.
ROSSI-AND. B. C.

E S. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B6. C

ilAS icORSALE TOWN LOTS IN TILtILASO îa1LLR PARK

?.ar.enfr Claaana for sale near RossIand. Trait and an tht .elolar

WILL EXAMINE AND RF-PORT ON MINE.

The average aSSai> (Jf $23à abtained by the Deer
Park peoaple is a fitting rewârcI for their failli in tie
property antI perses-erance hrotiglî loubt ai <lis-
courageaaient. Deer Park wvili be sua carl>% div ideaîd
payer.

A Toroutai corresbîoadeaît, ite, b> the Nt av>, wlîo as
in a position to judge, says: - lThour;h iîaîsng biasi-
ness is booaning here nowv we dàe onlN have a foreta te
of whiaî is coining next spring. 1 t oniy recluires a fewv
additions ta) tise list o! divicI~dpyn mie ethis town svild. and ';efore MISy of next year there
wilI be a reguitlar exodus to Ti-ýil Crel.

The Waneta andi Trait Crek Gold Mlaining Coin-
pany bas been successfully àýZanized. At a genera"
meeting of sharelsolders oria ThsUrsday these gentlemen
%vere eiected provisioai darclors: C. O. Lalonde,WV.
C. Archer, A. S. Goadeve, Chàkes Bates, 1). 1). Bîrks.
A. il. manTeil, Robert 1ixo d'. De a. With sucis
mnar at the headi of affairs -aý1d a ala.able property,
Waneta andi Trail Crekl sho,; d be -a go. 11rotnoaters*
'-loci, was pooicd andi buffici ait treasar> stock was
gsarantecd to carry on work tlsroughouit the winter.

Preliminar>' deselopi"ient 4 ork ks being donc on
coreS of claims in the camp and an Marly cases this

%dli he contin.sed during the 4-inîer season'.

The Monte Cristo conipressor startei oalierations
Iasî night. The machine is a miodel ane andi runs ta
perfection. Drills arc at work an both levels. fe
showing on the east end :s fine-. Ore necar the pay tirait.

The commnencement o! deveiopmnent work on the
Annie, whichi k the proper>' o! tise West Le Roi and
Josie conmpati), is commiendable. Messrs. Warren,
Jonies and Burke. who hoid -the contaracts are now an
thse rigist track. fisere was naissioney an the caoin-
pany's treasury and il was gencrally suppased tha:
tise praperty would be sold. There ivas an offer o!
$1i25.000 in cash, but this, TiIE Ri-vha:,. bias been
infornsecl, %vas retusedi.

Thse Sautherna Belle, ah a depth o! 2!o feel, bas two
feet o! ore whicli assays $34.85 in goldi andi silver.

Rufus H. Pope.,. . of the Big Thace compan>',
lias decedt ta) the canipan>' ail tise Mlascot ground.
As tbis dlaim comprises aver 4o acres. the loss o! thme
Eldorado, which tIse Mascot covered. is more than
compensateti for.

Thse awners afthe Nickel Plate art putting in two
new hoists, one on tise main shaft andi ozie on the east
sha!t and alsoa two Knolles sinking punips.

Tise BIlacklîawk Company,. operating on Champion
is meeting with sortie encouragement. At a depth of
about go !en- the are bas changed intca a fine quartz
mixed with iron. Itcarnes $22 per ton in gold.

Tîsere is one compan>' in Rosslanti in which nat a
single share of stock lias been sold although the coin-
pan>' has been incorporateci for months. that is tise
Southerri Cross and Wolverine Consolidated, thse own-
cre of which have an obstinate conviction that they have
one o! the biggest mines in Trail Crck. They are
rnaking prepas-atians ta take up enougis treasury stock
amang theinsclves ta start work and tu kcep at work
ail winher.

Reînarkabiy gooti arè had been struck- in tise sisaf t
on tlîe Eric.

Trherc are rumors that a strike bias been made on
tise lower level of the jumbo, Perhaps thsey have
founti tise lianging wall but it is more likelv Ilsat tise
streak af higis grade siliciaus ore tisey haci abovc bias
i)CCf stElIck.

H. L. Martin, superintendent, o! bridges o! tise Great
Nortisern Railway. is in the city.

IN. D). B3allard. presidcnt National Bank of Comn-
mnerce, Seattle, was Mn- Rossland ycsterday. Ms.Bai-
lard is president of tise 'Mtgwunmp c;old MIining Coin-
pany. He cxpresserd grcat sa«tisfaction a' the fine ore
body discloscd in thse M ugwump.*saying thsat whilc he
had always felU great confidence in tise propeni>', he

No. 5.

couîd tiow for tlw Iirst taie -,ay tualbis Iriencîs iii Se.attle
that the M wnpis a mnise.

\Vork on the contract t.aken lai %vel-1k b> L.of te CO.
tai eniargc, re-tîmsber anti !siak tbe Buatte sbaft to the
hundrcd-foot Ici-cl ba% Ibteas siî-arîad.

. he steaxis bocist on tbc. Maîgwuiap %vili be ai% place
to-day on the prospctî sbaft wvlwrŽ it i- ta) be tiqed in
raisîng the inaterial broken in the îap.raîse ulatil the
latter reaches the surfacc.. %vlber ii ivili be placed per-
mnanently on tise sinking shaft. The entire breast of
the taise is in excellent ore, cvidcntly very tici in
copper. The raise is now tcn feet r14cve the bottons
:and at present ut of progiress sho. Id reach Cie sur-
face within thc iiext fortnight, wlicn ainkiîsg of Isle
bat wiil bc pushed vigorousiy

TiIET Da>0 NO? LïKI. r.

Charles G. Griffith, of liclena, well-knotyn and
iaeavrly intercstcd in 1<ootenay, ivrites as IfbJ>ows tu
the Northwest Mining Association about tbe- proposed
sampling of ores iinported mia the United States:

G. Il. DENIS, Esq., U'iîy- -I)ear Sir- 1 have not
yet seen -a copy o! the bill for thse e.stablishment o!
sam iing svorks aI Bonner's Ferry and Northport, but
1 a5i told by Mr. Brown, collector of customs at
Fort Benton, that thse bill bas been P.155ed and signed
and itow only ivaits thse pleasuire of the secretary of
treasury to make il oaperative. I understand alsoa that
the decision as to the advisability of tbc tection of
sanIplins- works at these twvo place., is left with the
secreîary of treasury. It is, therefore. flot to late to
uise the influence o! yaur amocjation in themjatter.
providcd, after conidtei'hig 14e suijct.' it is décided
to, take any action.

"As 1 understand it, under thse terns of Ille bill no ore
cant corne into -this countr-y froms B3ritish.Côlutnbia ex.
cepthrough Northpnrt anti lonner's Ferry, where
saxnpiing. >vorksaýre tobe ercc w-1 The relult o! thil,
will be thal aIl ores which novL go via the Cana dian
Ilacific roalî to Evereit anci Tacoma and the easterfi
srnelters ivill bc obligeti to corne through Nortliport
or Bonner's Ferry. In many ca-ses this requirement
wili work a great hardship upon tise sîsîppers. The
mines iying betwecn Threc Forks and thse Arrow
lakes, including the Slocan lake country. which now
go via the Naskup railway aind thence north tu the
Canadian Pacific.wiill have ta stand a largely in-
creased freight rate in carder to carne via thse bamphing
%vorks. The competition bctween the Canadian
Paicific brancla frorn Sandon to Nakusp and the Siocan
raiiway. the benelits of whicha tise mine owners ilow
enjoy. svill bcecntircly d.esîroyeti. Thtis is a serious
injury, but flot thse oniy aneý. It is more uhan likel)
tisat the proposcd works wiIl bc managedi b>' political
appointees wbo are unfamiliar with thse business of
sampling and therefore incomnpetent. rhe results
obtaincd wiii be highiy unsatistactor' -and the delay
occasioneti b>' this work in the atiditional tinse neces-
sary to secure smelter returfis wiii he a serions in-
convenienc± toi many of thse shippers.

*Whcther thse cost of sanpling, wiil be paid for by
the governiment or cisarged up to, tisa shipper I ar nfot
able ta say. Thse principal argument that was used
by Senator Dubois in tise senate ta secure the passage
o! this bill was that tise gavernment -as being de-
!rauded out of cluties on lead. This, tram mny awn
experience in smaelting, 1 know is flot andtww,«'bc
truc. Under the preilent order of things, a duplicate
pulp sasnple is f-urnishiet by tise smeciting companies
ta the necarest United States assay office. where tise
assa>' as mnade b% -a goverfiment emnploye antd dut>
collected oni hisrcsult. CaRE .GwTa.

TisaI district which is cmnbragc'% ir tise Big Bend
a! thc Columbia north o! 'R6eelstrcîce May' yet beccame
ài grpat gold *prbducing sed'idn '«ýf Britishs Columbia.
Tlc district is Sai far away trou% a railway at present
tisat ils dcvciopmcnt must bc slow until betr com-
munication is establisised, but it liad a grent historv in
thse oald placer iays -and discoveries of quartz and siil-
phide ores are being made thcrc now %whicli promise
tu gave ît a gralaer future. Souie of the flic>t -..tcr
prising inmnig ilcfl in Rossiand arc ala-eadtv looking
to that sôction with an eye of intelligent apprecciation.
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ING Olt"s AT 011111ONNVILLE lt>AIM.

This isa iisocles-1 planit now %ttcctSftiltlv clmploved
ii Ille eNîraction o! goki froîiî its ires, esîîeri:îly tise
base snd refractory ores. lit order to la '% the fotmnda.
tiO11 for ait ;.deotltatU'ConCCptioli of the factors miaking
up the probleins presented, for solution in the design
antI oîeratirs of the pl1ant, a. brief description of the
usines is given. 1f

The intes arc situated at tise town of Gibbionsville.
L.eiîlîi Coulsty~, Idillo. t4- il ile's wvest o! flic sillaiiit of
Ille Rock-v. -Mountain range. vwlieie the Bitter Root
range sptîrs Off, ýlysout 35--.4 Northt latituîde and 1 i4

6 Wcst longitude (Greenwichî). rit an altitude of 4.4oo
feet above the sea lcvel. Gihbonsville is nîarked on
tIse îîîa,îbs of Uunited States anîd Idaho. T'ie railroad
slsiîping pîoint is 1ivide Station. on tic Utahi S Northt-
cru Railroad, 27 nîliles sotîtlgý 'Of Butte. Mouîtana,' So
miles distant front the mines. Froîn this station a
gond wagon ruad, gcnvrally speaking. tends to Gib-
bonsvi Ile.

Thte veins arc truc fissures. cutting across tlîe lîlgî-
ly-tîlted strata of tîte slate formation. Tlîey occur iii
one svsiin and arc substantially parallel. 'riseir
strikec is east and west, clip about 70 to tîte nortlî,
widtls varyiîig front a few inclieq in some up ta
12 fect iii pla 'ces in oltiers. Tise ore consists oif quartz
and quartisiied slate. ýtreaLked and impregnatedt witlî
about eiglit per cent of iaot pyrites. TIse irun pyrites
comîtain ail tlîe value. of whiclî os'er go per cent is gold
anti the rensainder silt-er. The dcvelopnîients were
stîfficiently (!xtensive t0 warr-ant fli calculation that
a production of s00 toits daily o! $lo ore could be
reliedi upion,. casting less tlîan $;3 pe'r ton for îîining.
developinent and ctelîvery at tlîe ai].

'lle inises are operated tlirou-,îs crcss-cutt adît tun-
cls, wlîich undercut tise veins to a deptît of 6oo ect

belon' tîteir outcrap. Cordwood costs, ;2.25 delivercd:
cliarcoial, t3,1,c. per busiiel; mîining timibers, 2ý4c. pet
tincal foot for 8 and 12 inch legs, -and lumtber costs
So.So per thousand. A four-drill air comnpresser run
by vnter. furnishes power foir the îsaclîine drills uscd
in drifting. Wagon transportation o! îiining and
domnestic slipplies cost one cent pier pnîînd. over the
prices tli.tt tlîe saisie can bc laid clowni for at Montana
contîttonn points. 1Miner1s wvageï; are si per day: colis-
iiit.it L.ibor z2.50. anîd carpenters $4. Thie reducrin
plant is 4.800 <cet distmît f ront tlîc ore bins at tIse
mioutîs o! tlîe m.-in wvorking tunnel.

Froin the forgoing. il w'ill bd seen that the product
to Ise treated ,nouanted tu>sou toits daily. o! ore ha.uv
ing- ait average value of Slo lier toit aîîd carrying
about ciglit per cent of copper pyrites. 13v repeated
cxpenients it had- becit' ascert.tincd tîsat tlîc ore
woulul yicld 40 per cent ëf ifs vaýlue to plate antalga-
iuiation wlîien cruslîedi t a puip tlowviig tnirougi a 3o.
iîieblî screen. Vicwced from a contissercial sfandpoint
it wvas estilîîated that the 40 pier cent of value recover-
cd 1î» t.tisanation svouldl fuilfly mncet ail tIse costs o!
niiiîing and reduction and ilie fixcd diarges of opera-
tion. and tlî.t the fighît fÔr' profits would have to bc
i!tt on tic 6o pier cenfi of vhlue' locked up iii the
ref:uctcîry pyrites after die pulp inac been subjectcd to
pl.tcaîiatetand-rlie% cd. o! its frce goid.

L. tlà. -,priràg of IS5 tiie é'c )otllic solution of tlîis
lir<)ollii wa.1 uhsleitakcn by tlie writcr, wvlan vvas then

îî.î,..î, .e Lusi,css o!f allé Aincric.in Mîganid
IX. î,tCunîp.in',. tlic oi <e of tic i..ýncs.

<.zeti-onbidter.ttuii of .ull oiîn.ar-
dut.-tion plans. as (ceibcd in this palier, ssasclesigned
on i urbtrè&ctcd, and lias. dtiîn< the p.sst ýc.r% Opier-
atlion. pros-ci a1 succcss.

7 lie plasnt lias -amiple capacîty for the crusisîng -and
canceiîtr.ttion of ioo, tons o! crude ore, and tîte roast-
in.- and clîlorinsation of 2o tons of conccntmrtes daily.
usîng in flic opérafion a comibination of processes in
tli-ce deîîartnicnts, as follovs.

Section i. Stamp crtzsling. with amnalgaimation of
free gold on coppcr plates. followcd byý hydraulic
claîssificatîion of thé,pu!p. aod subséquent' concentra-
dion of tIse sulphurets of Frue vanners.

Seciion 2. Dead roasting of the suiphurets in a
l'earce turrct furnsace. wvith a toasting aven innex.

Section 3. Chlotinaioln olf the roastcd sslphurcts.
in rcs-olvîng barcls..atnd precipitafion o! tic rnctallic
gold f rom tlié chiorine solution.

Sectio z~ Slnp Mi ii îedfrstdepatrtnient o! the
plant is the ordinary staîilp nîill o! tlc California
type. containing the modern automnatic d'evices for
îniniiring labor, %with certain modifications èspeciailly
designed for tlîe crushing, amalgamiation antI concens-
trations o! tîyritic ores. TIhe building inclosing tits
section kS 64x 140 ect, huîit't on a side hilI, vitli 95 feet
fat between tlîc top of receiving bins àsnd vanncr
floor. 'The foundation timbers o! tue building are set
on solid rock, and bolted tliereto, as are aiso the
foundations timbers o! the supporting transies of flic
heavy maclîinery. In operation. the ore delivered
f rom the mine <aIs into the receiving bins o! the inili.
Fronit tliese it passes by gravity. as pcrîsitfedl by. the.
crushmnan. through the gates, over grmzzlies-bar.
screens witiî t 3-in. spaces. ,By this operation it is
dîvided into tu o sires. onc larger, tise atlier snialler
tlîan i j45 in. The are is furtîser reduccd by passing
automnatically through a Biakec rusher. a tranîuitil
scrceiiC'and a pair of 36xt4 Cornish rails. ta a sire
uailer s in: Tîtus rcduced, the ore is delivercd to the
storage bins tbehind the batteries, wlîich have a capa-
citY O! 300 tons. Froin tliebins. the ore gravitates*to
isnproved Challenge feeders, wlîich fced it automstatic-
aIIy. as required by the batt--ries.

Tise inortars of the batteries are o! the narraw,
doublc.disclîarge type. haviîîg the front and rear
screens inclined outuward at an angle o! 17 degrees.
Tliey are thtss desi--ned ta facilitate tIse rapid crushing
and dclivery of the pulp, f o as ta prevent sliming of
tise sulphrets in stapsiping. The screen used is 3o,
iiiei-l, 29 %vire, Tyler steel svire battcry clo th. Trhe
stansps. in in mnttber, wveigh 95o potsnds each, svith a
drop Of 6 t0 7 in., (» tintes per minute. On issuing
front tIse batttry, tise pulp flows over silver-plafted
copper plates, set on tables witls a grade o! i 3ý itîches
to the fout. On tisese the frcc gold in the puip is
cauglît. Aftcr passing over tIse plates, the pulp from -

the 30 sfaipà flows in Taundssers ta threc sets o!
Brown*s droietric sirers--for claissifica.tion. In cacdi
o! tlîcse sets. five classifications, ranging from 30-
anesît ta slimes. are mnade. Thus classiflcd. thé pulp
flowvs to 15 six.foot Froc vanners, d'vidcd in thrc
sets ot riv cadi, correspcsnding Co thc sircrs. The
vanners of each set arc adjusied for tue conc. nitration
of the special classification o! the pulp tlieyare to re-
ceive. 'This arrangement is giving vcry satisfactory
results in tise sas'ing effected by tisc vanners, as the
loss in ftic tailings sélidum reaclics as higit a* 7 per
cent of tIse gross value ai the arc.

SÇectioi .', Roaster.--The building covcriîîg tlîis
section is situatcd dire. tlv in front of, and 5c) <ct dis-
tant front tîse vaniner rentmauo the stanip i.i. TIse
main building- bits a rounid aircâ ô! 64x6Â '<ct and is
18 (cet Iîîgl to ilhe caves. Lean-tos for the aranne, .und
cooîîng roomn and iloor caver- ais area oýf 64x.3q !eet
aîîd 04.\24 ect. As atready stâtcd. tIse turnzîcc as the
i'earce ttîrrcî furnace, witli roasting oven annex. In
opcratîon. the conccntrates arc cluinped inta the cleva-
for boos be!zasv the floor. <rom vlîicli tlicy are raisecl t0
tIse stora.-e bîn near thc roof by a belt antI btsckct
elevalor. Frot tIais bin tlîe-concentrafes are delis'er-
cd by gravuty througls an iran chute to an autoinatic
fccd hopper whîclî is adjusted ta <ced the furnaces as
dcsired

In the furrnce, wlîile bcing. roasted; the conczn-
trafes are mcianically stirrcd and ca rricd round by
rabblc arms taflic disch.-rge. Tlîey areno%ï ch.irged
inta the raasting aven. wlic îley arc subjecte d ta a
rcducing hi-at tmntil tIse final traces a! suipha«tes arc-
nlaining in thera are decamposed; Thicy arc then
dischatrgcd, dead roasted], wcî do*n, and delivercd ta
the caoling floar.

.ScIlicn 3. Chloination.-Th.e building êsciosîngý
dais section has à grousnd'aréa of 146x34 fet ûid par.ý

RaBBINS & LONG,Lu Il oi
A-SSl VERS AND> CHIRAISTS.

PRICIis FOR ASSAVI.îi
Co î 'r 00.. .1 k ead. Wet bta$è nlnoy..Ic

GoidndCp S. 1 Se tc..... o Arsenic. co
Gold ,rnly...s ao to. . ... qo 1ke<~ 2 .s
Silvcr un £O Zinc......... 3 o Cubait.... i co
Gold and 'ivr 2cO Stalplur .... 3 00 Coal AnalYsis 10 00
Lead, firc ssay a c Aluminum... 3001

Ten or more sanlple' (rom same party ln àn one 2mnoth, 0 Pe"
cent off llst prices. Five or mure brought r.i at one time saine
discount. Specilt attention gihcn to sanîiples by mail.

OFFICE WiTii Rsitoi & lAccKSýoN. ROSSLAt4D. B3. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT.
.455/1 YER. -

REAR OP GicOCERY.

OPPOSITE 13ANK 0F MONTREAL.

H1UNT'ER BROS. JSlumi
IINiG SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Powder Co.. GoOdwin Miningr
Candles, Jessopaud Canton. Steel. Pipe and Fittings.
Veronia Trools. Tini shop in conàectlnn.

l«ROSSLAND. 11.'C.
i. '..

M INI NG PRINTING.
WVe re prepared ta print STOCK CERTIFICATES.

PRos-EcTusEs. PAY Rol.LS. VOUCHERS, ORDER
BLANI<S. and other Mlining formns.

Our work.speaks for itself.
BE VIE H' PRINVTING HO USE.

'Miner Block., Enst of Postoffice.

Nelson & Fort S.heppard Railway.

1£ OnIy Route ta Trrail Creekc

and the Minerai I)itrict cf the Colvilie tservation. Nelson.
1<asfô. Kootenay Lake and Siocan l'oints.

1)41kV Y--EXCEPT STJNDA-Y-- -BERTW-EPtY

SPOKAN1e AND 'N1LSON.
Leavc Going N~orth. Arrive Going Souath.

1:10 P.m....... ..... NORT11PORT .......... 3?:eoP.in.

1'assengcrs for Trait1 creek mines connect at Northport wlth
stage'sand Steaiier dilly.

Close connect ion at Nelson with steamtrs for 1<aslo and ail
Kootenay laite points.

Pa%%engerc for Kettle river and lloundary crteck coonect at

Mtascs maith stage daîly

Tim.e Tible lit Effcct July , 1896.

N'o. 2. 11ASSENGERï Daily cxcécpt Su nday-
I.cavcs Rov«lanî ... ............ 0a.a
Artivcs atTrait.... .................... 74" a oa

No.6. 1>ASSENGEII. SundayonlY-
1-caves Rqusland............................ 8:30 a. ait
Arrives at Trait ........................... :s5 al

No. 4. PSSEjNCGtt Dally-

Arreý%t Trait. .............. ............... =P. us
No.1 PASSENGER-Daly cxcept Sonday_- --

!.cavcs Trait......... ............. ... 1 . s
Irrives ut Rosland.................... sna

Nn. a, PASSENGER; Daily-
I.eive.iTr2l .............................. Voo .
Artivef at ltosslaid ............................. 545 p. sai

No. 5. PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Leaves Trail.............................. ta= a. m
.Arrives at Ro -ar............. ........ £545'a. ai

Cormecion made at l'rait with Ai.!. sTKAMxrS batha Uàp u
ao.. thtCoInnibla river.

,For f rclght rates and furthir paxtlcalars. irrite Îo,
P. p.:GUTEzLUS, GessilSî't.

R= Ïk

The R. J. B3EALEY COR,
L.IIlTED UALIA.71

Minies, Stocks, Real Estate and. Insurance
CONVEYANCIVG, GEANERAL. 4 GjEN7'5. NO TARI' PUBfLI.

Offices at Rosýzsland. lTrail anxd Nelson. -
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The Interniatïinal
Gold-Copper Miningf Go.

i.IMITEL AIIrV

lincorporested xinder the, bivvt4 of 13ritlà Coltarnbio.

CAPITAL STOCK, 1,000,000 SHARES,
P'AR VALUE 82.oo P'EI Si1ARE.

TREASVRY, - - 350iObo SHARES

Heiad Office, Rosslanid, B.C.

Organized for the purpose of developing the SNOW
DROP MINE, located in the South beit, about miles
from. Rossland. and adjoining the Swiit mine.

TFle first llck of stock is nosv offered at the lowv price
of x;/-c The second block of stock %viIl go on shortly at 5c.

Full information tupon application.

Address ail communications to

Sole Agents.

WM. BE'NNISON & C0.
Mil-'NIN BRoKLizs,

ROSSLAND, B.
Remittances rnay be mnade to the Manager of the Bank

of B. N. A., Rossland, B. C.

A. E. BARRBT'.P N L 4. 1T-MDONLBARREIT, NEWELL & McDONALDS
SI'ORANE. IVASU. MININO BROKERSI

Califoria and Sig Three GoId Mining. Company,
Burns' Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

NO Wl OFITE!?: 50,000 Sll4lR fiS 0F THLE YR/2--A SUR Y
STOCK OP COL ONiVA GOLDi) l'IiVG

COUIP54VY A T i2Y , CENTS.

WC stronly rccoinniend this pî,rcl:ase te investors. 'fli

Colonna 'Gold llining Co.
is capitalized for 1,coDa000 shares, par value, $1.00. 200.000 shares of wl:ich je

resur stock. Officers of Compatny are: Plresidenti Chzs c:it.Bte
Mont.; rýice->rcsident. A. Klock nann. Rossland, B.C.; Trcas.. Louis Lienmann.
Butte, Mont.; Sec'y, H-arold Kingsmihl. Rossland, B.C.

Situation- luckeyc No. 2 on %west slope Monte Cristo î.. size = -icres»
Bounded by the weil knowni properties Monte Cristo, Eveninýg Star, Sil'crinc alti
Eddie J. daims.

Tltle-tbsolt:tely, perfect. cornpany posscssing crown grant and lias no in-
debtedness, bonded or otherwise.

Stock Pooled-Individual stock poolcd for 3 nîonths froni Oct. 1, 1896.
Veins-Thycee separale veins on Buckeve. 6. tg and 25 (t. %vide, rui:nln full

Iength ot dlait Thc. Colonna or South vein bas been tracel iooa ect, an ex-
tension of the Evcning Star vein, by wlmom it is being cjeveloped.

Ore-Is auriferous copper in sulphide (nt. Il is general1y a massive
chalcopyrite in quartz and calcspar gangue.

Assays froin this ore run as high as s4o gold, :2o per cent. copper, aînd q85
gold. These asisays are net Pickcd.

The Biirkere is jîrsi ,iinig ,Proper/, i camp~ Placed on nmarket will h oll' oj
a>' or-e aedua//y, i szi/I. *'et osarayncupcmmnlu rnt

ai Trait Sicîter on àccount of is copper.
Developmnent-Shaft 2; ft. decp. slmoing socid copper *qre at bottor. A

tunnel alo-.g hanging %Vall 47 feet, headed for shaft tapping ore chute :mt depth
125 ect, opening vast stoping area. Open cut 25o ft. xa-.st <liSclOses 4 (cet $60
gol1 and copper ore. Arrang-enments hiave been malle withi Monte Cnibto Co. to
use two iir drills. Monté Cristo Co. ftirnishUng the powei.

\Vc sîrongt rccomxnend titis purchase and rcquest inVestors te visit the
property tu yen [y facts as stated.

allels the milI on the side hill, lûÙt iq'separit--d'froni it
by a space etÉ 12' feet.' Owing te this position'ne
clevators arc rcqulred.except thc dIrtinîi hoist iusc-d in
hoisting the ro.lstecl concCntrates front the coohing
floor cf the roaster te the storage bins in this building.
From the sterage bins the roasteh concentrates feed
througli chutrs t9 the charging hoppeMs, over tlu.
chlonriiîtion barreki, where measured charges of: i
tons each. this being the capacity cf thme l>arrels. are
made. When rechuirecl, these charges are cirztwn freont
the feed-hoppers into the chlonination barrels, wlmere
the cheinicals necessary te generate the chilorine g.as
and sufficient to imake an easy milowing pulp are
added. The barrels are then closed and set te re-
volvei5 tifiles per minute for three heurs, the time in
,whichthc.LulI.effec.uf -the, chforine-.gas is obtained.
The clohrisiation barrels, et wvhmch there are two, are
charl;ed alîernately. se as te best occupy tîme timeoef
thé àitetdant 'S., Wfien tieir charge is clèlorinated
they . r sio«pcd aiîd tiheir charge drawn off ioto
ilter barrcls,.th5 rcbbcing one, of the. latter un.der c,,chi

uf the formcr. WVhen eniply, thlie barrels are hosed
eut, recharged w lth pull) and ehemnicals and rcvolvect
ais before.

Thme chilninateil polp and solution are nowv in the
filter bare-Is, which are closed and compressed air
applied. This applicàticît quickiy forces the gold
soluiion frontih~e buiip t irouglt the filter heads cf thme
barrels frein whence it is conducted tnrought lead
pipes toihe sÔlùiioh storage tanks.

Aftr tlie filtýra tion e ft [le solution is thus affected,
the pulp is washed by introdncing, clean.water,ýwhich%
is filtered thrcugh the pulp and conducteci te the
storagé tal~ asbeÈfore 'until a 'simiîplci chemical test
shows euch wash water te containne g-ild. The bar-
ici is thhen reveived and thé pulp discharged into the
wastc.ýute' u eà,rneath, front whencc it is ftushed te
the tailings dumnpby water. The flhîer-.d solution, in-
cîuding the wash water in the stcrâge tanks is drawn
éffaiid diiib7utd to the, 'prcip*iating tanks, wbereý
the pieeipitation cf the goli is affected by the a.ddi-
tion; of ferrous s-ul'phate. The . hiquor, being no w
worthless, is ruts te *astc, and thé tanki refilled witb
fresh solution fromh.the storage ta -nks, and the prci.

pi.ir fte odcntid cted as betore.

Thec gàld, prccipitate is ai'Pfto renia'n on iie
bottdin of the tanks and rccive ad4ditional précipita-
lions, ina ,~miifiar miner te that. described, onit! the
iegular dlean-up day. wvhen the accumulation is carc-
fully drawn off into 'buckets, poored iuto the clean-
op tank. wvaslied, filtered, dnied, hmelted and cast int
bars. rhe gold bars thus produced average about
995 fine--almost è.helic.illy pure.

Tht* entire plant is run by wvatcr and lig-hted. by
eilect ricity. Thle pewer is gcneratcd l>y two Pelton
wimecls undcr an, effective liead ef Sz feet, one wheei
runnin-, the vanners an d dynamo, and the olher ail
thc rest of the Machincry.

C:O.M E RIAL, IESUI) TS.

As will bc seen freont the foregoing- description, thé
golil is recovered by two processes, i, amlalgamation
cf free'gold on copper plates-. 2, the -chlorinatiohiof
the roasted cencentrate.s. A .year's opération of the
inill has dexnonstraicd. that a fraction of. over 4o pèr
cent of the value in the crude,' ore bias bieen saved by
amalga .mation and about 53 pér cent cf the gros
value bas been savéd'in concentrates, 7' per cent be-
ing lest in the iailings. In the chiorination of these
conccntr.ites.,when roastcd. a saving Ô[ 95 per cent iscffecîed,. Allowing i per cent for rnechanical losses.
a recovery of 94,sper cent cf the values in the concen-
traies is mnade; <>4 per cent of the' 53 per cent total
value et the concentrates would bc 4q8 per cent cf
the value of thme crude ore. Hence (if the total in the
crude ore we have a saiing of 8q8 per cent by hoth
processes. That is, a total recovcry cf S8.9S froni
cach ton cf $Io oie, or 18q8.oo frein each day's ron
cf tee tons. Frein this nmount the~ expenses cf min-
ing and tie-redoction of'thé ores are of course to-be
deductel, when ýthe remaindèr wiIl be profit.

Thé cost cf mii ng and clelivering the -ore at the
mtill IS $3 per ton. The totalý diiy cost cf .roisting
à7nd«chlorinatinig 2o tons c 'f ï-aw concentrates is $Sîç95

or~~~ ~~ $0petowt savrg oc per- cent of thé
assay vaàluè, #25e6IpCr tont over -the realizable value
cf tîme conc,ènt rates if shipped tÔ thé nearest smclî'er.

As these sectiôns ha*ve the capacity te- treat*- Ibo ut
double the anlotnt cf contcnti tes -resuItiib.-ir rM thé
îiimgïf ioo tôins of cèrudie oré,15y rieasbôn ôf -vie1ch

they are in operation oniy ab lI'A time, onless
treating costoin lots cf concentrates, thme average
daily costs of these sections, including repairs. \vill be
ane-haIt cf that given above,. which %vas for fumll
capacity and continuous operation. Tîmerefore an
equalized( statenient of the da-Iiiycnsî wohld bc: 'Mill.
$4i; roaster, $20: chlorinatiotil S2o.ç)7: making the
<bîtily.averaige cost- ameunt te $81-97 cents, or about
8::c. per ton cf crode ore.

Frein the foregoing the following stitenicnt is*de-
doced as the resoît cf one day's,,operaîioni, the unit of,
calculation:

îp tons atSsio er ton ........ t................. $,f
Cost mlitbi,, and celisery ut ,oo tons 21 mil .. 3oo
Ai lowirs ot c.oiîccntrzîion and chlorination..':0s2
Ai treAtrnent costs................

éNtprofit ................ ....... 56.*à

-B3ernard M dnlin TIhe Engineering anh Nlin-
ing journal.

We .vàulà remind or readers-those, at Ieast, who
rire net stb*sc.ribers that TitE '%IINI'G REI--VIW îvill

beé sent te any address ini Caniada or ilie Unitcd States
for $z.66 a ycar or $!.23 lor 'sl îuonths. S.1ubscrip-
tiens hre payaible in advance. and the paper wivlibe
sent oýnlî't ithoïe who remit cash or nmoney orders
%ýitii their subsciiption. Tlhàogh only a. fewv weeks
in existence, Till NIINNG REvii-%% bas succeeded in
making ils presence ftk aznd already occupies a nef
unimportant position among the newspapers et the
province. It will be the endeavor ot the .poblîshers
te niake it a nccessily te aIl who wish te keep. in
touch with Trait Creek.affairs,, aoc the mining new.%
-ail ot it-will lic given.tulîy an 1 fairîy every week.

Toronto capital and Toreitô mnen are now very
muüch in évidence in Ibis camp. There are ever a
score cf the Qocen City's business nien here at the
présent nîotùcnt,.tiia nô smali ' harC ot the future
ýioflts et the camp will faii toîhe lot of lime Woronton-
jans îyho have made amid âre. màkling judicicus and
tiznely invesîrnnt. It inust àlsobc,.samd that most of.
tue stockstld iii Toôronhto arc proyin .g goocl, and .noi
one cani be namredthat, bas ibot a, fair chance té be-
coe a payer.
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il TF-lE MINING RI-MVI, WEDNESDÀY, OCTOBER tîj, i8cj6.

TH-E MININO REVIEW
A XVcLIý newiiplc diote<i (0' lte il ili fli ttcrc,.t% ti T Irait

1'tilisiarg everN V. .ç.Igi,d.ci aI the oihce ut T'hetMonn RLvtt'%s.

Casiâda antd tir (,itcd )carh.............a. .. 5: W

Great lii'itaiiî and i.t'gr i)e Vear ..... . ....

Mil I>tiit' uiiiLfICI i is ltitl he èddrescd in A. K.

Voî. i. OC1(>IIk î. îq6. No. 5.

Tiwi:ti: Isis becti a rcruarkablc inere.ate in tile con-
suiliption of copper in Europe this year. Tite qtiantity
cosisutiiec during tlic first tlirec quarters of [W)6 nas

retrbY 27,$00 1011g toits thian 10 8iQ. *leii
crcascd use of copper il% thti manuîfacture of war mit*
terial an<l in electrical wvork accouints for the heavy
constimfption.

A MiosT- cxtr.wrdina.r> article appears in the Nelson
MIner ahusing the govertnîent for appointing i)r.
Boives as hecaltît officer il% Rossland. because, the
article allegcs, lie is tnt a Canadinn. Dr. Bowcs n'as
born in Ki iigstoui'; Ontario, brouglit up in Ottawa anci
gradursted as a doctor at McGill college in Montreal.
WVithit inaking any odious .comparisons lie is prob.
ably as gond a Cahadiaîi al, flie editor of the Miner.

mu, appearance of Spokane during the inining
conîventionî hcld there fast week i5 the best evidcnce
of tii' prosperitv which West Kootenay is cnjoving.
flot only in Rossland but in Nelson and the Siocan.
Represcntativc men front al parts of the country
wcre gaxlîercd thert and on ail sides appearances
shoved îliAt West Kootenay is bcgining in return.
witlî interest, the' dc:ltsikle owves to the enterprise of
t s Washîington iieighbor..

THEp vrohpect of a conflagration thatwill wipe Ross-
land out of existencc is hardly a picasant one for the
men who have invîested their nîonuy in buildings and
real estate. Yet sucht a catastrophe stems inevitable
under the prescot conditions. 'Let the- business men
of the camp and 11 idjo liaxe interebs in Rossland
givc tlîeir aid to titi efforts non' being put forth to
providc adeuîuate - quipnter for 'the lire brigade.
WVith the ridiculously insuiflicient apparatuis note iii use
a blaze requires only a fair start in transformi a bustl-
ing town loito a big and expensivc bonflre,

TiipM~î« Rrvien' startcd four wceks ago with
enough rending matter for an eight-pagc blanket
sheet. no aclvertisenients to bp.cak of, and thrc paid
up subscribers. IL now circulatcs an edition of one
thousanci and the relations hetween reading îiattcr
and advertising donstitutc a crisis in the hi'ttory of
'thé'ncwvspapcr. Thtis crisib fortunately happecned
during the Spokane Fruit Fair, which the editor n'as
enablcd ti crnjov, without ii'orrying about tlic nuni-
ber of high grade ettiteriais he liad to prz.duce for
next issue, as there was ito roomn fo-. theni. If tisc
crisishecomesnmore acute, as it will, *rit,-. REvFtv
will be enlarged.

Tiii United States goverranient lias always beens
crcdited with the dusire to protect the industries of
its owvn country. but it lias never been accused of
carrying the protectii'e principle so far as t0 go out
of itS way t0 protect tIse inîdustries of other cotimîries
at the expense of its own. Vet tbis wvill bc the effect
o! certain custonîs rcgulations affccting the importa.
lion of tend ores. At ail points whec lend ores are
imported sa:npling %works arc to bc erected anîd tlic
ore is to bc samplcd at the point wlîerc if crosses tlie
fine. Thtis %viIi prcî'cnt flic export of Canadian Iead
ores froin Kootenay at any points except Bonnicrs
Ferry and NorthporL. IL wvill absolutely cut off the
msarket for ils ore front a large part of the Sloc.tn
countrv and flici trouille andi expense attaclicd tu the
*proccss n'iIl 1ia1%'e ail flei effect of an export cluty, in'

lis( c..î'e of tliat liai t cof tle district wlîicîî the regula-
tions do not conipieîely isolate. T1'his it is tlîat the
United States got'ernniîclt gives a bonuis on1 flic con-

struction of silver lcatdsiîilîcrs ont Canadian territory.
and thIs linttis wili probably bc taken advintage o!
1»' tlie large sitnelting coulpinies. i','itîîis titres:
iiîontlîs after tiiese regulations go loto elTect tflic cou-
structios of a susciter, probably at somne point on
Arrouw l.akes wvilI lie startcd and wlint causses ail %li-
miediate liardsliip to tire exporters of orc iviIii is flic
long fini assist iii tlîe let'eloîineîit of oîîr inîfanît ini.
dustry of siliiig. WVlicmî Uic United States gýoi'erît-
mient conties tt> aur assistanice iii dcî'eloping aur
infternîal trade at tlîe experîse of its owii wec are lîot
chlaritable eniougli 10 hopse ilat an>' gîcîni o! coîîînîon
seiise ivili prevemlt il front% accoiiipîisIîing lis Iturpose.

Rossi...%s» k rapidlv assuisiîîg ait unîique positionî
in tlîe îîîiîîing business in British Coluîîîbia. Thero

tesa tinte. not. so long ago eitîter. wicr. the liead-
quarters o! the iiining business o! Trait Cree],
%vere in Spokanie. It is not so non', but o! course
ritucls iiîîing businîess is stihl tra:îsacted tiiere. It is
probabîy tic înost imiportant prospective mnîing
celliecr iii the UJnited States. and flic stake in Trili
Creek still hlh there is heavy. But tlie powver o!
capital lias beeîî turncd on 'l'rail Creck front other
poilîts an< it no lonîger liasses tîtrougli tlic Spokane
ozie. 'l'lie effect o! ibis lias been sCen in tlie pro-
cligious grcswth of Rossland during tlîe last two
montits. Another feature of the situation isbecoming
iiianifest. Rossiaiid lias 001 only beconte tîje business
center for Trail Creek mines but it shows signs o!
becoming tlic medium~ trough wliiclt capital is rcacit-
ing ouft to'other camps. This is tic question wvhich
(lie future inist ansver. WVill Rossland bc simply a
dinsier piait town supported by fle pay roll of the
mines iii its immediate neighborhosod or will it bc a
great commercial center, tic business hcadquarters
o! Btritish Columbia's greatest industry? Much will
dcpcnd on tile spirit and energy o! Rossland's citizens.
If Rossland is not incorporated tiîs winter we lose a
point in the ganît. If the land dispute rouind the
city is not -settled we ]ose another point. Soine tlîings
are in oui' favor. Roisland carly rose 10 the dignity
o! hier future. 'The order. decencv and comforts of a
town %'ere licre when Eastern vistors wvere bringing
in canned gonds and forks in their grips. But ixuch
stitl remabns to bc doni and the future of Rossiand
rests i0 the hands of those who itili benefit most b>'
bts growvth and prosperity. the citizens.

ji;sT as it is notthe enormotis quantitv o! wheat con-
siiied iii the United States, but the' strait surplus
whiclî- seek's a market outside which deterinines the
ptice.of visent. So it is flot thée valise set, upon a
mining stock b>' the large' boîtIers, but the smaîl
blocks Zvhich are seeking realization which deterimines
the price of tlint miniîîg stock. A few smnalî blocks
of stock ptaced on the market to btc sold at any pi ce
unay knock dowvn the quotatioii o! tîsat stock niany
points. 'nus is not sufficiently understood, by the- pro-
iitoters o! mnany companies in Rossîand who front
finie In tinie advancc the price of the treasury stock.
WVhetlier the higlier price wilI be îîsaintained or flot
wilî liepend*not on tîîe a-ppearance o! the mine nor on
ils mîanagemnent, but siniply on what a fei' tbousand
:hares on which the owners wish to realize a profit
wiIl bring fur cash. There are two stocks in Rossland.
the Jo>ie and Monte Cristo, whicb have been specially
subject to variations fromn this cause. Shareholders
ni.jy cotigr.tplate themsclves tlîat the properties are
aIl riglit; but there bas been some miglît poor stock-
broking somnewherc in connection with them. T1his
article is from a business, flot ant etlicaL.point of view.
and soute people wiIl immcdiatcly say'herc is com-
pluie cyncisîn and a frank, avowal flint business and
morality arc hult distantly akin. IL does flot follon'.
Docs a mi value bis propcrty ai tue lowest price hoe
will take for it, or-al the higbcst price stimuline cIse
wiIl give for it? .And is îlîe qotation of a stock to bu
helcd at the howcst prices that tlie big holders n'ill take
or at tîse liigîîest price buycrs wiIl give toîbhose wlio
arc forced to seil? If tlîe stock o! the LeRoi %%'aIs
soid by atîctioli for cash without nîotice at a lime wlien
tlîe %vires werc down antI flic banks -.erc close d, if
would tiot bring one cent as luire. 'I'le.forccd realiza-
tio.t o! any formn of fixcd capital for, noncy.is never a
truo. test o! ils intrinsic valut. Ansd if 590 siiayres o! à
coinpany inust. be s.old and, cainnot fiRd a ptircliaser

duiat lias exactly thie saisie effect on flic lrice of thiat
stock as if livc liundrcd ('tlîoisaîd sliares 'vere ii file
saisie position. A stock wliosc mîarket price is du-
teriiniied b>' a fen' slitaîl fflocks of 'fli sîares ou1 tile
market for salei îîîay rcally lie votth more tluui tha-s'e
slîarcs wjll fetclî, but nonc wvill huy tlientat a lîigher
price.

*l'he 1Eîîîpress lias iseen ptîrclîased by a% Victoria
bylidicatc, wliosc jîtnbers arc Lieuîc,îant-Govcnînrr
D)ew(liiey. J. T. Betlîuine. 1E.x-atldernamti McLell.
Ex-ilcleriiian Nlunn, Captain Wise and otliers. Tite
first tlîing (fline by tic ptîrclasers %vas to have an
assay uit soutle of the ore anti they %vere agrcably
suprised to gcî a returfi of $t5 in gold, sili'cr and cop-.
pur. Tise claiîîî nas no* rcpresented as carrving àniy
vu ry gond values on tbé surface. Governor l)ewdtney
and 'Mr. ltetlîune visited ilie property ont Mond ay
and1 were mîore thaîî.deligbted with tlie showing on if.
They were acconipanied b>' Mr. Dick, a manufactur-
er in Glasgow, and wito is one of the heavis. stock-
holders in the Bîroken Hill mîine in Australia.

*rite Enipress is flic eastern extension of the South-
crus Cross and Wolverine Consolidated and the ore
iîncovercd there is tîndoubtedly one of the seanis
whicli traverse tlie W~olvcrinc. 'rlere is no reason
wvhy tue Enspress slîould tnt, with developnient. show
as colossal a body of mineral as its western ncighbor.

A. W. ROSS &CO.

'1fkv(; BROIRS;

ANI) CON1'ANY 1ROMOTERS.

4 K IscG ST. E. - - TORONTO.

Correspondence aîîd quotations on ail standard
stocsý solicited.

WALTER C. ARCHER,

M11ZNING AGENT,

NO:rARY PUBLIC AND: éON VEYANCER.

Fuil list of Mtining Stocksi. Quotàtior.s given by
letter or wire.

Telegraphic address: Archer, Rossland.

P. 0. BOX 240. ROSSLAND. B. C.

WTF ARE PREPARF.D TO PURCHASE
Sany of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations, paying cash for saine. WVirc offeri'ngs.

SAWVYER, MURPHEV & CO..
MJfVGVC BROKFRS.

Canat.da Life Building, - TORONTO; ONT.

ROSSLfI.I1). B.C., ÇI'OK.-14V. W-1'SII., rOA' NTO. ONT.'

Contractors for the sale of Treasury Stocks of
Mining Corporations-i t0 lî Ti-ail Creèk'.D[st!iit.

C'jRTIFWCAT OF IMPRElKi.F4S-

CAMBRIDIGE MINERAI, CL.AIM.
Situate ini thé Trait Creek M.%ir.ng division of WVest ICootenay dis-

trict. %Wherc lactcd: About 4 snileq s.oùth- =st of the town
of Rossiand. on Viollo crck.
AE noticè tLit 1. N. F. T'Iownsend. as agenlt for H t..:wàaoeT No. ~~.j.ohn 'ElliotuNo. ~ou niEnsMteJ10

7.'ned.fsxty dzys froni thse date hcrcot.to :ppllrtothe
,i Rcotr for a. certiticate of :nsprovesnients.,tor. the pur-

poseo lfobtainIng a Cromn grar.t of the above clais.-

comme ccd.bfore lte Lsuancc ofsuchc crtliicatc o Ilaprove-

10-4 le1. TOIWNS5E N ).

t..%~' A
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No very -ýtartling surprises htave l>ci given thec
maîrket il:is %%.cet, b)ut the volume tif business e-ontin-
ue.; to inerease at better prices. ProbablV the tno!t
active stocks have bcen tc Dcer P>ark, Red Mount-
ain, Evcning Star and N.ugtvurnp. Tiit: Ri-wFw
jîrophîesied tliat whîcn Mecr l>ark started to iove it
would go straight tu a dollar without a fait. It is on
thc road now. N Tvo-hundred afid thirty dollar orc,
fronm the lowcst grade prospect on thc surface lit
Trait Crcck justifies the advance. Great Western lias
bce~ a wvelilhandIed stock and.-tlîere is an active de-
rnand wvitlî fewv scilers on thc prescrit appcarancc of
the propcrty. iNItgwunilp is selling frcely at the ad-
Vanced quotation. A big block of St. LIlmIo is re-
ported solcl in Toronto. Vcvelopmcent %vork %ill be
started on the leather Bell under tic supcrintcnd-
ence of j. Moynnhlan. The trensurtv stock wviil bc
Pitt oni the mnarket at toc within the next seven days.
as sooîi as the final paytnetit is made on the ;property.
Trhc public cannot do hetter than buy this stock at
bied rock. Developmcints are likely ta take place on
thc Galonna shortly, wvhichi %vill miaterially enhance
the value of thc stock. A big consolidation is on tic
cards, ernbracing soine soutit belt property. which
will trebie te va lue of a stock recently pu on the
mîarket. The Iroi Colt wvill bie put on the mnarket
very shnrtly. It is reported that the management of
the Soutliern Cross and %Volvcrine Con. is about ta
pglace a block of treasur> stock on the market. lt will
be eagcrly snapped up.

COMi'Aoldcoper...:, 1-66TION0. 1 0t< ý

Calcdonia Con.............. 500,000 t 7>2-
California ............ ..... 2,500.000 t 00 ZÇ
Cambridge...... ......... t1100o.aco t oo t os
C & C.............. .... .5000,o o !
Centre Star................ 500.000 1 o00
Commander ................ 500,000 t oo 02
Crown Point ............. .t,o00,Occ t oo 50
Colonna ................. *I,ooooco 1 00 t t2ý4
Deer Park ................ 1,000,000 t Do 20
Entcr-prise................1;E,ooc00 t oo *
F.ureka .... .............. 500,000 1 0 t 05
Evcning Star ..... ....... . 1000,000 t o0 30
Georgi.... ..... ........ 1,0ao,ooc I00 35

GadHope.............. 500,000 too o6,9
Great WVestern....... ... ,000,00o 10o0 22
High'Orc .................. 500,00o00c 07,q
Homestake............... 1.,oo0o o
Idaho .................. 500ooc t00 *
lion Horse ............... ,ooooo i toc *<
Iran blask ............... . 500,00 i co 75
IV..nhoc ............... .... 1,000.000 t Oc t Io
Josie. ...................... 700,000 1 oc 6o
jumnbo.....................500.000 r oo 75
Le Roi................... 2500,000 500o700o*
Lily 'May................ .,ocooo 10 o !
MJayflower....... ......... 1.000.00 00 t i
Monte Cristo .............. 1,400,000 Zoco 20

Nitu..p...... .......... 1.750,000 z 0c t 20
Mugwum...................1,000,000 1i t 25
Northern Bel......,ooo,ooo 1 Oc t* Io
O). x .................... 10001000 t Oc 32X
Phoenix.......... .... ..... 500,000 i zoc t. i2j4
Poorinan .......... ........... 500,000. 10 Oc I
Red Mlountain View.....1,00o,oo0 z oo 20
Rosslùdd Red it .......... oo,ooa0 tz00 20
'St.'Eltno...................t,oo,0,0 i oo 15
~Silverine .. ..... ....... ... 500.OO i00 12y
Scuthern Cross,& W Con 5oo,000 i 00 20
st. Paul ............ 1.0-0 1 0 t Io
Traitl MînîngCo' ............ 250,000 Io oo *
Union........ ............ 6ooooc i Oc *

V nrai.i................... 50o0 00O 28
1- Egk... ;........... .500000 t Oct. 75

.West Le.Rai............... 500,000 1 00*!S,
W)ïit' Bear .... .. ......... 50,000 1 0 ot*
VôtofiàýBritish America .. t,oco,oco 1 6 t *

0l1dlronsids. ... ...... toooooo « 1 Oc -j5
;CAMI WI'NY

...ôo .................. 8oo,ooo x. oc« J6
NEt.S0Ni

,l............................£300.000 '£S 81î5
5SLOCAN.

Alazno. . ..j ............ 5oo,000 $, t 0
Cdîme5'rlànd ............... 500.n,000 000

Gr ..gl.............. 750,000 t0o
*Kobtenay.Coltumbià..e......40,000 100 00'fc3
ýMinesoî.-....... .1000,000 j-0
,Noble-FiveCon .... ........ oooc z.9101oo 50.
Raffb'ler'Cçon:.,. ..... ~ 1, o 1 00

Sioco Std........ . 500,000 00.1

-%*Vonderful.......... 1,00o 15
.Ui41cn4nid rperilc elar ta ics..'d.
'An trasria stnutes thi~t tltcre, i nos.todc un the in'r1cc. c t dénoietrauysok ;..'. . s

* Gold Mining Conmpany I
lncorporitcd under the liws' ai the. Proviînce ai Brtish Columbia.I

C//RINE 11- -N DOLLARS, -

)vidc( into One illion hares ao a par value cf ne Dollar cach AIl shares
fully paid and non-assessable.

Il. S. WAL.LACE, ESQ., . -Rossland, 1B; C.

miR. J. BEî%LI'., EsQ., cf 'the R. J. Bealey Co., Ltd., .Rossland, 13, C.
1). B. Bor.LE, EsQ., Managing Director of the Kootenay

Goldbelds:Syndicate, Mt., London,. Rossland, B., M.

BROKERS: ..

MES.SRS. ROLT & GROGAN, ROSSland, B'. C.I

. . . SOLICITOR:-

ER-.s.r Mmi»EiR, ESQ., Barrister and Solicitor.. Rosslaxtd, Il. C.

I ~.BAiVA7ERS.
BANK' I3~~<OF MoNTREAL, ROSSland. B. C.

ÔFlCES.' ýiART BLOCK, ROSSLAND, B.C

T-he prospectus of die Cambridge Gold Mining Company

has- been witldrawn. It offered -the Public? Treasury.-Stock,

* at 5 Cents and'the Company bas.no more to seil at thiat pricc.

ýThe- presentquotation is S Cents, at which orders wiIl be

filled:by the-Comfpany's brokers.

p[j ]roïrjrjrcjrcjjpcj pcjrd L311
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Delacola GoId Mi*ning Co.
Incm>r1 or.tvd initie rtet inti iepo i nc il( liritili Collui.. Comipanics T h eI Iro J i lt...

Art 0î$o, aid amcndmm1 Arts.

CAPITAL. STOCK. i,ooo,ooo Shiarcs; TREASURY STOCK, 300,000 Share"
$1 roi F îU mc CI

HEAD OFFICE AND MINE, ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.--------

0O-FICERS l'resident. E.. \V. Johinsn, l<osslamid. 7 e-rilt j in. V01im'i
hoc, Roýsl.iimI Treas. Hcs hmîisn oln e larold Kingsmmsi I. Roi»slamnd

DIRECTORS 1:l. \V*. jolînitomjohn Ijonaliiie. G eo. Hiermng. l<umss Tlliîsomi,
li arold Kinigsillill, . V. Nu ers.

I3ankers o~tk<f Btritish North, Aimmeric.t. Roslmnd, Il. C7.
Solcitor -. S lumte. Jr. Rossimnd, Il. C.

THE DELACOLA.
Th Ve I eI.mîcmla minmiera Ii l1i111i1i., si ta,.tted ne andii oime-hil f mmille' duie nortli mi

the t ,wn oif R umsla nd, mit thle norm lc)l)e <if tire f.tinoms Mlon te C-ri'tm imoillnta ,
and ad(1join s thle ii cli kmii %n E ric. It i s .a location i. ;ocî feet squmi ire andim romtai ns
.37 a-r lIetm;.n\*îlimcis (onip;oýeil e ît i rcl of Rui«l d iiii e, lia s het n
incorpirateultitille r tire Imî oi tire IPro% inime of Bri tishlti lilimla. lThe l.ti ,
lias hoIe eemi ri eNed and a ernwvn g ramt.îpplieml for. Thlere ms nmîtl,îwv In the tîtie aid
tire cerîîîje.ite of ilimprmi elnmemts %I~ li lie 1i,,ted In dire course. Thle eommip.iimý hl

Timber and Water Supply A Imsiriint gromstlm of timitîer. consistimg ofl fir.pne. t4. ima ratk .and c eda r i: >t.înd inmii tie <'lai iii aînd is su ilicienmt tmm suppl>1y %îio
'Ir fu.el and ltîmîer for miimig anmd buiildmm. ptirpases for sortie lunie to contic.ilîere is .m nme% Cr-f.ii1Lmî stipply oif %%atler lit thme shape oif a creck .t the bottoimi

o! tire s'milc h.
Transuportation Facilities. A t:rst.cla..s wagon ro.td rumîs wmtîi au Imaf .1

mile iîf Oic o îkm~mn rite clîin), Nwmmlc thme prclimin.îry burvey ines nif the north
spur of tire R ed NI ol tiiitnmi Ralw tio m in commi rýe of cmnstruc t mmm lti ccii Nomrth1<-
.port and Ro.l.md. .-~ tîrouiglî mmic enmd o! the cîiali.

Vein amnd Ore. The l)el.mcola hi.s a weIl-dtefiiied east and iest ent whiicli
passes tlmriiîghlire cemîter of rte claimmi. *rîis vein bas bccn tracced for a1 distamice
of (x>o feet, amnI s,'ver.il o<pen c uts lave demmomtated llevond imcstion tire cer-
tainimy anmd regularity of tire ledge. 'rime ledge lias trn avemage wItli of four fcet.
'rite (ire stre.tk is eighîteen imehes %vide andl is mery wvell detincd. 'Jlie mire is a
chalm-ops rime amnd p% rrmoîtc mim a good qua.rtz ganîgue. Àssi>b s Ii higil as $8 80 mn
gold hîm e enm aiti md fronti t hiis ore.

Development Wo'rk. In additionî tolte nuimerous opmen ciits across the vcmn
the canipammv lins st.mrmed omît andmm are iioîv huisilv eng.tgedl mim smnkinz, a ;hiaft oui a
ver%- favor.ible oiimcrop. Tro commnhne this wîork, .mom sink the sliaft toi a deptm of
imîmndlreil fem t himîltretrs tti anid driftming are comiiemucd. the dîrectors lia\ e
dccided toi îl.ic a lhcik of 50000' sliarcs of thme treasury stock (mn tire mmarket .mt the
estrcmiielv Io% jîrîte o! 4 2.4 Certs per sîmare.

Fur futmrler particmlars or ammv- otîmer information admlress

50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
of the Iron Colt Gold Mining Com-
pa.ny will be placed on the market
next week at the price of

1,5 c. per Share

The Iron Colt is the first west ex-
tension of the Great Kootenay and
Columbia lead and pay ore has already
been found v.pon it.

Iloynahan & Capnpbell,
ROS.SLAND, B. C.

<(>3 t'TIT~E 1ESI(;X4 Volt .11lSING i'LANTS.

Vhien it IS dietermimied( toi imîsmaîl a1 hoisîimg anîd
pummpin.- plant. at mimne trmiî m rcbcîa- nfa
a simimimer, oîr adtditions tai thlee (or 'aiv 'itiiliar planît
connetcted 'imithe miîiimig bu,iiies. sa% s ainex-
chiamge.tIle m*i. sîtlii:~frteoimsm lo iis ta find
out eNi.ctis- 'i lît thev %.iît, .iiid rte nexti tîccitle
wlmo i, toi >tipl;îh il Witir e thmng in mmmnd is ani

ell hr.aeI .lf miii I mou -doill.1r cst.ibî ilnenmit or a (Ion-
kc% lioi-t. rte s;iiie miiebtion,, contie tmp, and often mime
mani îulii iýho.n for rite mîgi md ()f an atittit to
sink 3,x) fect oith. os:s amixicus abuout it as tire pro.

jetrof smmmmgteltites lîmggor.
The siilject :s a vcrv %% mdc liste, amnd aIl that can Vic

said hiere I!s to touî h trpiom a few of the prominent
point'.. it tire hope tlî.t thme mention of tirent in mmv a.d
to tîmeir sermous consîderattoil mnt miore detail bothi b),
millers andl îmaclîîne-slîop men. It is certaini> ai
important mnatter.

A,> to comipemtivc mleigns, tîmis branch of tire stib-
ject iii.i> be di>iposedl of brmefly. Thle cases miust Vie
ver% fewv elleîc tire coimpetitîve plan %vould Vie at «ml
pracmt.mhle: far lcss, imilecd than mn bridge bumldinmg
or ami'.thinm..trcI of rte cii-il engimneering order. and
of course iiîiimisel: Iess than mn architecture. In
this L.îttcr art, b'. rime %u;i%. the prai tise of leaving the
scelionî o! desigmi tii the result of prize commpetitions
is lbcing mîmmidi duscrelmted at prescrit.

\Vht n a ni inn mm mai %%isîmes to get a plant toi ac-
coiplisli t1 certaini resîmît lie gerreratlly lias a pretty
fait idL.i oi wvlî,t lic s' .întb lIc it> cm en go dîrectly
to, thv f.oiinclr'. and iicliinc-slop men and gem their
rait s <ni certaini Jice, of standard mmîatch!mîcry already
wcll knouvn to Imîmmi, andl mmen figure on frcigmts umnd
co'ts if scmtiimg up and housing. Or he inay look a
littlc faîrdier anmd conmtrc nmachines or sets of iuacli-
inc. of tire samie gcmmer.tl cîass, but of different inake,
taking mmto considrmtion the difference in price.
Tisi is ordiiiar.ly suffieemt, ammd covcrs îmmost o! tire
simple cases. If thme mming mmani or the conîpa«ny
alre.idv lits a supetintcndemît who is sonietming o! a
mecm.ummcal and civil etigincer. as many are, the mat-
ter will bc put moto lus hands for decision. subjcct
only to thc rnoncy control. The move for a rmcw

plamnt us.uatlly originates îm-itm tIme stiperinteidemit. But
Miîen time prol>lemn is mire djîficult, cilmer fromt comn-
pIes ity. newness or size, the usuial action is to cail in
a COmîsujlming micîanical cingimer wlîo mnakes mining
imaciimmer> lits sîiecm.îlty. Sue h a imamn is picked out
hecause of lits reptîtation, or becmtse of sorte suc-
cessful jobi lie lias jtmst liandîcd whmch îs o! the saine
kînd anid is known to tire mimne people. or more ofmen
hîccause of personal acquamomance addcd ta profes-
innal rcptitation. Whlen thec problein is of sufficient
importance to hâve a consulting engineer at aIl. the
iiimmmg mmani or coin pans- would lîardly lilce ta trust
lu rte desigmi!a . d mmcc O! sottie clever prize winmmer
in. a cîmmmpetition lmm which. perlmaps. rnce drawîings
wvoutd have umlueli wcighs. just as tlmey do in~ archît-
ecturai commpetitions.

il is imaginable tîmat a case miglit arise in which
rtîe conîditionis were soi intricate and advammages and
disadvanmtages of different plants and processes sa
evcnly lmalanced. %viril the îmoney inmercst irmvolvcd so
great, timat thmere would ie ront fomr moré than ane
set uf braimis toi work on mm. NVe have in mimmd the
ease of a great mimne mu lmere thme questioni o! tire best
planit and nmethmod for treating a peculiar and diffi-
cuit ore %vas laid miot only before mmany, suc.-essive
imetallurgists and engincrs, but also l>e!ore several
o! tîmese mien consisliting togetîme:r. It is jtist possible
tîmat in amiotîmer sucli case a liigh reward for the best
idea mimglmt stimulmte tire ingenuity of the experts.
Fhmere may also hc ',onme probleins mn the civil engin-

eering line. in commiectiom with mmining. that mmght
poissibly Vie settîcd mmm mîmîs wav; but, as wve before ab-
scved, thmey nmust Vie very few indecd.

Nowý a great deal of irouble is taken off the minds
of tire minmng nmen by time ctustonm which ail the great
machmne slmops im irIe omine iupply trade have adopted
of employing expert engineers wlmo understand iiin-
ing requîrcnîents. mnim ta supenntend the shmmpiment
and delmvcry o! nachincrv, others to set boilers,
bmîmld stacks and reierhcratdries, put up b>uildings, set
tmp nachinery. and. mn fact, take charge of the wlmole
installation. For mire future standing of the supp1y
ing establishmment timis work is usually well or rly
well donc. and otten a good deal better than tire
local talent could do it. Thec advice of thme makers'
engiumeers as to the selection o! plant may flot be
dismnterested. but mm is at least intelligent and coin-
paiable with othmer advicc. But the big machine
shrops, in their own interesms, are very careful of their
replmations. Shops îîhich do not do a general mine

stipl bsies,tbut only manufacture one or a few
speciaities, do imt imik, a prac1ice of setting up their
machines, but will always give instructions and can
supply needed acccssories.

A SEW VOItK OI'NION.

ut is always interesting toi read tire opinions of othert,
an mîatters with w.hich wc arc famniliar. The follaîs-
ing extract fromn tire editorial page o! the Mining and
Engineering journal o! Newv Yark, may flot indicate
timat the journal wouid dainn us with faint praise. but
i, cemtainhy shows that the piper is flot inclineci ta
wax entlmusiastic over anything un this side o! time line.
Thus speaks the journal:

"Otir regular news columns have for somte tinte
past borne witness to the mining activity at present
prevaii-g in ritish GmlmbvThe o'Lder mines in
the established districts are generally doing welII
there is a rush o! prospectors everywhmere; neuv caims
are constantly being located and mines )pened.
Mareover, the country is attracting much attention
abroad and new capital is going toi it in monsiderablc
amounit from, this country, !romn thme older provinces of
Canada and fromn Great Brimain. ior aIl this there
scmis ta be a solid basis; undoîîbtediy the minerai.
weautlî a! thme country is great. thotigh probably its re-
sources are quite eqmmaled by thase on timis side o! the
international boundary uine in Idaho, Washington and
Montana, and again tai the sauth of us in Mexicô
%Vhile we are pleased to sec the prosperity of our
miiglîbors. we flnd that. as in ail[ similar cases, there
is a mvarminm to be given. Apart f rom thc tcndency to,
over-capitalize companties and to nsk exorbitant prices
for properties rcally havîng mernt. there is no doubt
tîmat in mani) cases prospects o! ver doubtfut value
arc being affered as mines. The always active pro.
mmomer is taking advantage o! the attentïon which
British Columbia is attracting, and will do great dam-
age to the real interests o! the country if 4me iE aliowed
to go on, and will cause the los; o! many investinents.
No prospectus statemnents should be accepted by the
investor, and nmo property should be bought except aon
careful investigation by reliable experts. This is
common sense everywhcre. but it is especially to be
applicd to a "booming" district. It is muîch wiser to
k-eep out a! sucli districts than to invest ait umisafe
prices or to buy wiîd-cats, flot a fcw o! which makes
thmeir homes in Býritish Columbia."
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The Idier flining Com pany
,i INCORI>Ql&l 'LEfl UNDE1î T//E LAIJUS OF TIIE STZTE 0F 1-4SIiG TON.

CA PIT A L STOCK:

1,000,a000 Shares, Par Value $ i Each

TRE AS U RY STlO CK.

300,000 Shares, - - - Par Value $îi Each

/lLL STOCK' FtLL J' PAl!) AN!) NOÀ-A SSE ,SS/BLE.

Head Office, Spokane, Washx--- -Mine at Three Forks, B. C.

OFFICERS.
PR ES 1D ENT,

SEC RE'I ARV.

TREASURER, -

SUPERINTENDENT,

HON. GEORGE B. PENNIS. President of the Northiwest Miniiug Association.

CEN. A. 1>. CURRY, First Vice- President of the Nortlîwest MNiniîig Association.

J. C. MILLER.

- JOHN BOUGH, an old resident of Butte, and forinerly a partrier of the noted
Con Sullivan, discoverer of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan minles.

The management of this company is a guarantec ini itsclf of the stability of the craterprise:

THE IDLER MINE.

TITLB.-ýrhc tstlc to the Idler as pefect .aid ii vc',ted in the idicer.lîning Comipany ofBiih DVLPBKENT?.-The de eet ssorkings bi ,ruu o bAra bout à., lemit:a bztnnel iï
columbtaa and Wasington. noYwheing, rn 10 tap týhe ledgc at agu zoo ct in ii eb.adi scluaîdta nmeo 0f

moetemi aeitd bc encouritered. n ny euar u uoieall tdr (Ail ie of eo ie
that diçtrict shwagrcater ricmne%-. a, delt sbîie. Thyae0wimoer zoo feet on the tufl

LJOATIONl.-Tme Idler iça full dlaim.a &,coo'n :.s'and tontains somethinz e o aceoladm l. liepoersi cryc.smlywor~d CnIwihtasoitc onaa as hochuda~sShav nthe lasimou, Siia ap boatt trequatters, ou a lidme fromi i lier. d isniîi e age tasSoS,*ze~mte
ben askbind Sanuionns about one adc-halfnlfrmî Ihe tosimtime nls s011n za niýim -nIVa *1m .mr nonnrklng in the mine. ansi it i% expetesi that the vein %Vbc rccler

thevicinityo the celebratesi -Slocan Star." Alanio, nldaho, Vo nder(iasiohr mirn-aîzgi lm ey erfuue mhn f h resii ean lspesn icos. iemnulbluncen au
m~~~~~~~~~~es. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i bSiRht tu warrant timtke lngorS.aprsreasna iescbye a fthmnsodr

circums-tintesalos d1n tic il cudb tg er ýcptecedéinted ïf thie ore dud flot show tât a

OE~& TEOPTH OB-l slvr-eesas af curceliona rîclinccsî . (I also aIIe. Bomîli.smpcrinbtnt of mine, who is known as a thoroughly pracîcal initier. prnomîncea the
ni .saablest assivesi Ris-a; gnrlimur o4 rances in ,iivër;.ndabmtitit en.m esi loll"a n of time vers- be.t pro>spects an the famions Siocan ruining distirct.

frotra 50 tpe cent. of Cope l'îckcd ta 0 ic o ths ore ron as high aL% 2.ooo otani5 in ttver.
lâeAch o! theSi ttnneirdrhen iîe ledge run% iroin 2o toa :4inces inm svlriîh thc galena ore in this TIM.ASURY SaABEtS.-Thre hunadrod thosvsand sharcs of this qtîsekare set aside for the pur-
'bd s (rom four to six loches wlde and is 'mcre rch. thc carbmonates, of sshmch timere arc botiscen six and pse of bumtinR inmsclinerv anS oiller deelnmmiient %vork. the other 7oaocoo .hares are poolosi and cannot~lgit loiches, mun soniething os-or wootince% ln*s.ilver. li old at any yfigure. hence it wUi beimposisibie for thc stock to lac cimeaper thartnow.

We advise our clients fo investi if onl1i a sinall m sum'this§ tiihe,"in ilie "Iclier," before thc limftcd amiiioutt of treasury
stock offered at 7%~ cents per share is exhausted.

C. W. RICHIE & Co., SPOKANE, WASH.

Agents for the sale of Treasurv Shares.
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We did r
to Advertise

iot Intend
Mugwump

any more because the 2 1-2 feet of solid ore disclosed in the Mugwump

advertises the property better than we can. However, having con-

tracted for this space in which to broach another proposition flot yet

quite ready for the prints. we take advantage of the opportnnity

to say that

"Mugwump",
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares. Par Value, $i Each, at

Twenty Cents Per Share
are a first-class investment; under-written, as it were, by a ma.gnificent ore

body. exploration of which is being pushed day and night. There are no

apologies made for Mugwump and people who invest in Mugwump shares

get action on their nioney.

1lugwump is on sale by

rnu WA LT ERS Co0.
Lemon BIk. Rossiandc,

Il. O'H1ARA & co., TrORONT() M. 1). HATCH & CO., B3UFFALO, N. Y.

B. C.


